The Cowboy Song
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Ee he o he-o cowboy.  Ee he o he-o oooo.  Ee he o he-o cow-

boy cow-boy cow-boy under the moon.  I was ri-din' my horse

by the Ri-o Gran-dee and all o' them coy-otes sing-ing sing-

ing in a prai-rie sym-

phony.  I was ri-

din' my horse

by the Ri- o Gran-

dee when I see me a cow-

boy, cow-

boy, cow-

boy.
boy, ridin’ toward me.

Ee he o he o cowboy. Ee he o he o oooo.

G

He was twirl ing his guns, and he had a gui tar,

and we sang us up a sweet old song about love under the stars.

Ee he o he o cowboy. Ee he o he o oooo.

G

Ee he o he o cowboy cowboy cowboy under the moon.